
Add - a - Bid  Form for Berlin Fair 

Have a small business?  Want to help several members but can’t afford to buy 10 steers or 8 
lambs or can’t make the auction due to other commitments?  We now have a solution for you.  Add-a-
Bid will allow you to add $50, $100, $200 or any amount you would like to the end bid of any 4H /FFA 
members project. You can also use add-a-bid to contribute to the entire 4-H program in Ottawa 
County by adding a bid to the 4-H Council hog.
For example:  Julie has a steer; John has a pen of pigs and Jim has a pen of sheep.  You would like 
to help all 3 but it isn’t in your donation budget to afford all three projects.  Now you may do an Add-a-
Bid for any or all three, or donate to the 4-H county program through adding to the 4-H Council hog.  
Julie’s steer sells for $1 per pound @ 1200 lbs. For a total of $1200 to bidder Corporation ABC – your 
Add-a-Bid of $75 will be added to the total to make a new total of $1275. Add-a-bids are not per 
pound, they are total dollars added.
 Add-a-bid’s are treated just like the livestock sale and 4% is withheld for the Berlin 4H 
Livestock Program.

Add - a - Bid

Back Tag # ___________________________________________________________
4H or FFA Member Name: _______________________________________________
Project Animal:  __________________________  or   Council Hog ______ (check if Yes)

Amount you would like to add: $ _________________________________________
Company Name:  ______________________________________________________
Contact Person:  ______________________________________________________
Address:  ____________________________________________________________
Phone number:  _______________________________________________________

*** Please make checks payable to: Berlin Livestock Committee***
Add-a-Bid’s may be arranged prior to the sale by filling out the form above and mailing to the address below:

Berlin Livestock Committee
Attn: Joan Kutchin

P.O. Box 84
Coopersville, MI 49404

treasurercindylindberg@gmail.com

DUE JULY 22, 2016
>>>> PAYMENTS RECEIVED AFTER THIS DATE WILL BE RETURNED <<<<

>>> ONLY CURRENT YEAR FORMS WILL BE ACCEPTED <<<

 Thank You for your continued support of our 
4H / FFA Projects and Program

Berlin 4H Livestock Committee
Ottawa County 4H Program 
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